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Murray Will Speak Here Thursday NightJL M1M1UJBULLETINS
Local French Profsi Wolf, Saunders To

Be Guests At "Bulldog" and "Watchdog"
Alumni GatheringsDr. Charles T. Smyth To address

meeting of North Carolina section of

Compile, Publish
New Reader Here

Professors Hermann H.
Staab, Hugo Giduz Edit
Work For French Classes

American Chemistry society tonight
at 8 o'clock in 206 Venable.

Meetings To Be Held In
Various North Carolina
Communities Next WeekBand Members Band does not leave

until Monday afternoon or Tuesday
morning. Complete details will be in Ray Wolf, head University football

UNION SPEAKER

BEGINS TALK

AT8:30OTL0CR

Is Second In
Command To
John L. Lewis

Phillip Murray, who fa
'

Lewis s second in command, win
in Memorial hall Thursday xJ
the Carolina Political union's 25spring quarter program.

Murray, who is chairman
Steel Worker's Organizing cot
in addition to being Lewis's top
assistant, will begin his speech ?

' - Vv
tomorrow's Daily Tar Heel.

52 Councilmen
Get Keys

" (Continued from first page)
Coburn, Ed Campbell, Tom Harvey,
W. M. Readling, Glen Hawef ield,

coach, and J. Maryon , Saunders,
Alumni secretary, will be guests at
several alumni meetings which are
being held in various North Carolina
communities next week.

Alumni of Cabarrus county met in
Concord Thursday night and former
University students from Wilkes
county gathered in North Wilkesboro
last night.

Asheville alumni are scheduled to
meet April 14 and those of Gaston
county in Gastonia on April 15. Ar-
rangements for a, get-togeth- er in
Sylva on April 13 of alumni in Hay-
wood, Jackson, and Swain counties

"Contemporary French Readings in
Commerce, Economics, History and
Sociology,' compiled by Professors
Herman H. Staab and Hugo Giduz,
University professors, has recently
been published.

This xeader, designed especially for
commercial French classes, consists
of eight chapters chosen from out-

standing contemporary writers on
subjects indicated in the title.

The last chapter, "La France Eco-nomiq- ue,

is original, by Professor
Staab. The preface is written by Dr.
Erich W. Zimmerman of the Univer-
sity.

Those In
The Running

3D. B. HilL Martin Harmon, John
Morris, Sam Hatcher, Ben Turner,
Bob Horton, Ben Gunn, Bill Ridges,
Bob Dotv. Claude Armfield, Ken He comes here as the last .
Royall, Hank Pessar.

Others
Also Bob Journey, Jim Joyner, Tom

Royster, Bill Zeigler, Robert Harris, have been tentatively made.

Mclver To Represent . John Howard, as the resourceful amateur detective, "Captain Hugh
Drummond' and John Barrymore, again playing the skeptical inspector of
Scotland Yard, head the cast ..of "Bulldog Drummond's Peril, which opens
today at the Carolina Theater. Louise Campbell co-sta- rs in this new mys-
tery drama.

(Continued from page two)
honor council and executive commit-
tee of the class. He is chairman of
the program committee for the Junior-Seni- or

cabinet and official University
delegate to the Southeastern Regional
Field council, governing body of the
YMCA for 10 Southern states. In

series of three speakers who have
dealt with the general subject of tbscurrent labor situation. "Little S4eel
leader Tom Girdler began the series
with a speech last quarter, and MarA
29 Edwin S. Smith, one of three m
bers or the National Labor Relation
board, appeared on a union program
as the second in the series.

Observers say that CIO leader
Lewis is a very reticent and reserved
man, and reports from the inside have
it that the only two men in whom It
confides are Phillip Murray and La
Pressman, who holds the position of

counsel for the CIO.
Lewis strongly endorsed Murray y

a CIO representative, and his chief

assistant.
Authorities claim also that in add-

ition to being one of the best informed
representatives of the CIO viewpoint

in the country, Murray is an excellent

Kyser Has Brilliant
Record As Student Here

University At Emory
Pastor Is President Of
UNC Alumni Group

The University will be represented
at the Centennial Celebration of
Emory and Henry college at Emory,
Va., June 4-- 8 by Rev. Donald Mclver,
'97, pastor of the Central Presbyte-
rian church at Bristol, Va.

Rev. Mclver is president of the
University of North Carolina alumni
group in the Bristol area.

Fencing Team

Will Return to Alma Mater

Jimmy Corrubia, Norman Ganslen,
Al Mathes, Bill Pearson, "Woody Wil-

liams, Earl Vann, George Zink, Bill
Stauber, Paul Kuklish, Gordon Ste-

vens, Forest Von Cannon, Dan Whit-
ley, Oliver Briggs, Ruffin Bailey,
Henry Blalock, Hassel Thigpen, Shel-

ley Rolfe, Jack Hughes, and the
council's president, Bill Robertson.

Dorm Dances
Hesume This Afternoon

(Continued from first page)
tee last night refused to reveal the
personalities and numbers which will
make up this program.

Bids

Bids may still be "obtained from
dormitory councilmen, although no
bids will be sold at the door.
' The committee which arranged the
week-end- 's divertisement is made up
of Chairman Puddin' Wales, Bob
Doty, Bill Stauber, Tom Burnette,
.Robert Harris, Bill Hill, Red Forrest,
and Ben Turner. The work was also
supervised by Council President Bill
Robertson.

addition, he is corresponding editor of
"The Intercollegiate," national stu-

dent magazine, Junior-Seni- or dance
leader, commencement marshal, and a
member of the Grail.

Concerning his campaign for the
student council, he said:

"It is my belief that the caliber
and prestige of our student govern

Mid-Ter- m Reports
Ready Wednesday

Forms To Be Supplied By
Departmental OfficesMeetW.&M. i

speaker on the subject.

Selden Given
Fellowship

(Continued from page three)
records.

Without Gips, the saber results will
be disastrous. In only one meet so
far have the Carolina sabre-wielde- rs

ended in front, and that was mighty
close. However tonight, no points are
expected in this weapon. Captain
Bloom and Oliver Williamson will
face the William and Mary saber
fencers.

Freshman and sophomore mid-ter- m

reports will be due "Wednesday, April
20. Blank forms will be supplied
through departmental offices in the
usual way.

If instructors will put the adviser's
number on each student's report, it
will greatly facilitate preparation of
the reports to parents.

Whilelt
Drizzles

April 22, 23 to Furnish
Music for May Frolics

Prominent in activities on the cam-
pus . . . leader of the Junior prom,
chairman of the Finals dances, mem-
ber of the Grail, the Golden Fleece,
cheerleader, and orchestra leader ex-

traordinary ...
It was with this background that

Kay Kyser left the University and
became one of the nation's leading
band leaders. In the past few years
he has returned to his alma mater,
in the same capacity as he will return
April 22, 23 for May Frolics, and
renewed his popularity here. '

Return
On each return trip the campus

has recognized Kyser as the same
popular fun-lov- er of the days when
he as head cheerleader was the best
exponent of Carolina spirit.

But Carolina has never grown tired
of hearing him because Kyser's or-

chestra always manages to have some

ment and honor system should be
maintained and, if possible, strength-
ened. Such a system of government
can be maintained only 'by constant
vigilance and consistent effort of the
student body and its leaders.

"It is up to, each student to seri-
ously consider campus problems and
interests, ,, asserting his influence
whenever he believes it necessary to
do so in order to raise the standards
of student government and the honor
system."

Bob Doty . . .
Bob Doty is one side of three equi-

lateral triangles signed up for this

With the Southern Intercollegiate
fencing title probably depending on
the outcome of this meet tonight, Wil

(Continued from first page)
but thoroughly, with objectives and
realizations."

The second part of the year will

be spent abroad. "My plans are in-

definite, but I shall probably devote

most of my time to the dramatic ce-
nters in England and Russia, with

shorter visits to Germany and

France."
Welcomes Time Luxury

Selden declared that he would we-

lcome the luxury of ample time for

writing, which he plans to utilize con-Chap-el

Hill, he has been forced to

stantly throughout the year. Here at
"write before breakfast"; however,
despjte the lack of suitable time, Se-

lden has produced several widely used

texts.
The award winner has had a long

and varied career in the theater. For
five years he was an assistant direc

(Continued from page three)
dently to snag an easy fly that pop-
ped out toward his garden . . . Just

liam and Mary is pretty sure of cop-
ping the championship this year
which will unofficially be claimed by
the undefeated team in the South. ,

as he reached for it his right leg flew
out from under him and he tasted
dirt in a beautiful nose dive. ...

year s political steepiecnase. ne is
the University party's candidate as
junior class Student council member,
and opposing him are Jack Fairley

"Well, the jinxed ones get another (SP) and Independent Phil Walker.

For The Best In
RADIO RECEPTION

See

The Electric
Construction Co

GUARANTEED RADIO
REPAIR SERVICE

T. A. ROSEMOND
108 N. Columbia St.

Phone 4616

thing new and something different to
renew the interest of his old admirers.

He is always on the lookout for
chance Monday to come out from
under before any of the tougher Big

Free-lance- rs are also in the race for
editorship of the Carolina Magazine
and junior representative on the Pub

Lacrosse Team
Opens Today

(Continued from page three)
W&L at Lexington on April 22. This
will be the Virginia team's first
league engagement of the year.

some new and outstanding feature to
distinguish his orchestra from an lications Union board.

Five contests start around . . . Scotts
high school, out Statesville way, we
understand, will be here that after-
noon with a ball team well thouerht

Doty has had a busy time in his
two years here with self-hel- p work, tor and stage manager for the Prov- -of in Iredell county. ...forThe probable starting line-u- p athletics, and making the honor roll incetown Play House and the Green
consistently. His word to voters is"We duck tomatoes and other vege

Carolina is as follows:
Goalie: Jimmy Coxetter. wich Village theater. He has played

tables of more or less voluptuous pro that he will devote his energy and
time to the Student council if elected

stock, in repertory companies, and in

regular Broadway productions. In
?

; t
portions when we venture forth with
the following . . . You guessed it.

other, and to keep it from getting into
a rut.

Titles
In the past he has originated the

idea of introducing all musical selec-

tions on the radio by singing the
titles. This has come to form a defi-
nite part of every arrangement.

Before each vocal, the orchestra
swings into four bars of the band's
theme song, "Thinking of You." The
last two bars are used back of Kay's
introduction of the vocalist and in

and perform the duty to the best of 1927 Selden came to Chapel Hill to
his ability. assume his duties as a teacher of draSamuel Adrian Baugh is back in print

again . . . But we swear that this is
the last mention of him until he does

matics, a position which he feels "is
He was a member of the Freshman

Friendship council and secretary of

Point: Bud Beers.
Counter Point: Jack MacPhee.
First Defense: Walt Budden.
Second Defense: Charlie Lynch.
Center: Bill Broadfoot.
Second Attack: Ed O'Hanna.
First Attack: Len Pearlman.
Out Home: Marv Kessler.
In Home: Coleman Finkel.

what I want to return to next year,
the freshman executive committee. Hesomething extra-extraordina-ry. . . .i

! i!
and continue for the rest of my ca

reer.""Well, here 'tis . . . Sammy, after all
the puff-stori- es from the Floridathis manner a musical background is

CLASSIFIEDoffered for each number. camp of the St. Louis Cardinals, has
been relegated to the minor leaguesBy this method he is able to giveSwalin Returns

From St. Louis dance lovers a greater amount of

served as chairman of the freshman
smoker, and was a freshman member
of the Student-Facult- y Day commit-
tee.

This year he has been a varsity
cross-count- ry and track man, member
of the Interdormitory council, the
University club, and on the dance
committee. He recently published
"Carolina in Portrait," a calendar
with campus pictures on every page.

music while the band is broadcasting

. . . News service dispatches for the
past few weeks have indicated that
Baugh was all set for a regular third
base job with the Cards . . . Horatio

ROOM FOR RENT Heated, and a-

djoining bath; front bed room; V.

W. Boger, Davie Woods. Temporary
or permanent. Call 7211.

and keep the program swinging rightProfessor Presented Paper
At Music Conference

along,
Another novel feature he has intro Aiger stun Dig time Dan m one

jump, etc. . . . Now he has been reduced is his wide variety of entertain
leased to Columbus, of the Americaners which appear at all dance-set- sDr. Benjamin Swalin of the Uni-

versity Music department, has just association ... To train for a shortwith him. This year the group in Print To
Fitreturned from St. Louis, where he stop position rather than the thirdeludes Virginia Sims. Harry Bab

base berth, they say. ... John

Barrymore
bitt, "Ish Kabibble," Sully Mason, andpresented a paper at the convention

of the Music Educator's National the Kay Kyser Glee club. (Continued from page three) '
conference. It is the new features which com Carolina Men

In Pinehurst
Now

Playing In
a bigger schedule. He turned
down an offer from Syracuse forpeting orchestras have introduced toDr. Swalin, in addition to his

at the University and direction attract attention, says Kay, which
of the University Sylmphony orches-- . haye Jed to so many changes in the mm(Continued from page three) V. .. Jtra, has given severalconcerts on the
campus and appears on a radio pro sity netmen in the past two seasons

are expected to pair up in the doubles 11
music field in the past few years.

Noticegram over station WDNC, Durham
if Ramsay Potts enters the doubles
with Archie Henderson. If Potts carVanilla flavoring is sometimes made

a Chapel Hill game next week
because he didn't think Carolina
was far enough advanced to play
the Orange. But next year and
the year after that, his Carolina
team will be ready for Syracuse
and all of those Maryland teams

Maryland, St. John's, Navy,
and Baltimore.

WithSeniors with hopes of being gradu ries through his plan, the two practifrom orchids.
cally have the doubles championship Louise Campbell

Reginald Denny

Also
Comedy
Cartoon

It seldom rains in the Nile Valley sewed up now.
ated this June who are interested in
taking the examination for positions
in the North Carolina State Employ-
ment service are asked to turn in their

during the dry season.
Other leading Tar Heels in the sin

gles will be Carl Rood, John Foreman
and probably Frank Farrell. Farrellapplication forms to Mr. Russell

advanced to the semi-fina- ls in theGrumman, room 308 South building,
as soon as possible.

SUNDAY MONDAY
Claudette Colbert

Gary Cooper
In

"Bluebeard's EighthJVife

doubles with Henderson but since the
The automat was not a Scotch in-

vention. It came from Germany.

Brazil nut trees attain a height of
100 feet.

UAUion cosnions
O Thick, resilient, crepe-rubb- er

bottoms literally pave
your path with pillows. Their
lively, sure-foote-d tread will
support a faster pace in your
oports and sportswear program.

WHITE NAPPY SHAGBUCK

See These Genuine Freeman
Campus Creepers

former hasn't been on the courts very

WORLD NEWS
much this year, it is doubtful whether
he will' enter the competition.

. Duke Match

BUY
"WHERE VALUE

SURPASSES PRICE"

MODEL MARKET

AND GROCERY

(Continued from first page) The doubles entries of the varsity
(decision of 223 to 49, had spurned
Blum's demands, the premier walked
from the Luxembourg palace senate
building and announced his resignationssootOj o to deputies of his own Socialist party.

Attention Seniors !

Commencement Invitations on Sale in the
"Y" Lobby, April 8th-16t- h

At 9:30-1:0- 0, 3:00-5:0- 0 O'clock
Place Your Orders NOW!

Full Payment In Cash Must Be Made With Orders.

Blum's defeat came after a hot de

players will depend on the time left
after the singles are concluded for the
Duke match at Durham Friday will
necessitate the return of the team
Thursday night.

Unsuccessful in varsity competition
as compared with the work of the

Carolina racquet-wielde- rs since 1935,
the Chapel Hill entries at Pinehurst
have a running chance to annex at
least one crown, whether it be a var-
sity man or an ex-T- ar Heel.

A bate with frequently, exchanged
Vegetables
Canned Goods

Soft Drinks

Meats
Fruits
Bread

threats. The senators and premier acV
E

The YOUNG MEN'S SHOP

126-12- 8 E. Main St.
DURHAM

Carolina Headquarters

cused each other of failing to uphold
republican principles. Blum later
challenged the senate's right to causePhone 7041 Or 7051
the downfall of his government.


